Texas Weather Modification Advisory Committee Meeting

AGENDA

Thursday, March 6, 2008 – 10:00 a.m.
E.O. Thompson Building
920 Colorado Street,
Austin Texas 78701

If you require auxiliary aids, services or materials in an alternate format contact the Texas Department of Licensing and Regulation at least 5 working days prior to the meeting date. Phone: (512) 475-4765, FAX: (512) 475-2874, E-MAIL: advisory.boards@license.state.tx.us, TDD/RELAY TEXAS: 1-800-relay-VV (for voice), 1-800-relay-TX (for TDD).

Listen to the meeting on Real Audio at - http://real.license.state.tx.us:554/ramgen/archive/wxm/wxm030608.rm

A. Call to Order
B. Roll Call and Certification of Quorum
C. Approval of Minutes – Meeting of November 1, 2007
D. Public Comment
E. Staff Reports
  1. Executive Office
  2. Compliance Division
     1. Status of weather modification operations
     2. Status of license renewals and new rain-enhancement permits
     3. Status of weather modification research and assessment activities
F. Consideration of application for a new, 4-year rain-enhancement permit: Panhandle Groundwater Conservation District (White Deer)
G. Recommendations for agenda items for next meeting
H. Discussion of date, time, and location of next Committee meeting
I. Adjournment

NOTE: Public Comments and questions during the meeting are welcome. Public comments and questions should be restricted to the subject matter being considered at the time.
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